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A Tribute · 
To Citizenship 

IVAN PILLIPIW 
A Man in _Sheepskin With lJ Vision 

- -_...............,...........,..__.._·Dedication_....· ,_,._,..,__..._~....,. 
0 pionee,. Gilt of the tend, Ukraine, 
When ¥ested Night took down the famp of day, 
Did not -tt-'t lonesickness and pain, 
Beset you at the neartl' 

And, ~ of th« b.tbe. In the thatched\., 
Did you not hur

1 

lhe sob break in your ~ 
Al the small sleeper's eyelids ,hut? · 

Yet now blhold the fruited acres sfallll 
W.re the water of your tears fell caa tla llallll ............... 

\ 



tOREWORD. 
Gathering historical data from our Pioneers 
has given me great pleasure. I have enjoyed 
immensely talking with people who have made 
Bruno what it is to day: a comT.unity which 
is a symbol and an inspiration in this fast 
proe-:ressine world . 

It was felt that recalling the memory of 
our pioneers, including their picture in 
a souvenir book wae doing too little. We 
were however confronted with a dilemna to 
nublish either a souvenir book that would 
have little or no appeal outside our re
gion or a book that would gather some of 
our traditional treasures and would be of 
interest and use to a greater public. 

A RECIPE BOOK appeared a plausible solution. Among 
the traditional customs that our ancestors have brought to this 
land,handicrafta, folksongs,etc ••• the very tast_y and wholesome 
req_ipes develo~d .in C®tr~Et, and-enjoyed ~.9-many ---iJl 
thiS-country coynt. as some of the moat trea~~o~s -r.hat J!_e_ 
h~~e the ~uty to~ 

Some of our songs may go into oblivion, L,he cross-
tich embroideries may become unfamiliar to the younger genera
tions, but people will always eat and what dishes are better than 
the good ones mother used to prepare? Why did we take so nuch pl ea
sure in visiting GRAND 1MA if not to some ext~nd for uost palata
ble confections of her table? 

In fact the tab le has a lways b~en the centre where 
relatives and friands rally in most solemn occasions. Around the 
table the family discusses its prob lems in a friendly and 8.l!liable 
way, friends are invited and hospitality establishes new bounds 
that, so to speak, are never to be forgotten. It is significant 
that our Lord chose the lAST SUP1£R to rive us hie creat r,i:rt of 
love: THE HOlY 8UCHARIST. As long as people sit to~ether to share 
the same food, the union of hearts ie always possible. 

Hospitality is a distinctive feature of our Ukrainian 
ancestors, it was mainly expressed by the settin~ of the table for 
the guests. It is in the hope that we could help foetering this 
quality that we deoided to publish this RECIPE 900K. 

lflW S.t be an homage to our pioneers who, in the early 
etap• of tbe Mti..qt,, had to oontent t hemselves with the daily 
,.._, INMak• are not laoking, we have endeavored to 

'"traditional amonr, our ~<rainian peo
hope it will prove timely and useful. 

• ••b on this occasion of' our FIONSE:R 
a who are s:t,ill am,n,,- ue may ~mioY 

our aidat and,among other things 
... , gone by. 



COOK BOOK 

Breads, Rolls, Etc . 
• 

DOUGHNUTS 
2 eggs 1 tbsp. rnelkd butter 

1h cup sugar ~ ... tsp . .s~1t 
1i.a cup milk 2 tsp. nutmeg 

2 level tsp. baking powder 2 cups flour 

3 

Beat eggs until light. adding sugar grc1duaJ ly. Sift togethe l· flour, 
salt, baking powder and nutme g. Add to beaten eggs and sugar alter
nately with milk and melted butter. Roll oll: the :;o11, dough, cut with 
cutter, drop in boiling fat and fry a golden brown. RoJl in sug~r if 
desired. 

BANANA NUT BREAD 
2 cups sifted flour l cu;:; cho1 ;111 'cl nuts 
2 tsp. baking powder 1 egg bt-atcn 

½ teaspoon soda 1 -t- cup sa lacl 11i l 
¾ teaspoon salt 1 cup .JTla'.;hec• l>anan ~:-; 
1h cup sugar 1 tbsp. Jen H}ll Jui«.:,~ 

Sift together the dry ingredients. Add 3 4 cup nf th,~ nut~. Com h ine 
the r emaining ingredients and add to dry ingredient:>. Stir only until 
the flou r is moistened. Pour into a greased 9 >: 5 inch loaf pan. Spri.nkl~ 
the remaining nuts over the top of the loaf. B oi<L' i11 a moderate oven 
350 ° for 1 hour. 

APRICOT NUT BREAD 
20 dried apricots cut into small pieces 
Add 1 cup water and let simmer for 8 to 1-) ··11in . 'R•'n11wc f ; m ,1 hect 

and add 1 cup white sugar. Cool. 
Sift: 

2 cui- flour 
2 tsp. baking powder 

% tsp. salt 
1h tsp. soda 

Add: 
1 egg 
1 tbsp. me) ted shortening 

or salad oil 

1 tbsp, suga1 
% tbsp. !1utm€g 
3 4 cup ,,;-il11uts 

1 tbfp. Jet\lOTI JUil',) 
1 :.? cup mlll, 

Add the apricot mixture. Stir altogether Jighth . Gr~ase loat pan 
well. Bake in oven 350 degrees for 40 to 50 m 1:i. 

DATE MUFFINS 
1 cup dates 1 cup builm g wate l' 
2 tbsp. butter or shortening 1 cup suga1 

1 '4 cups flour 1 tsp. ba k in g soda 
1 eu, beaten ¾ cup nu ts 
~ t.ap. salt 1 tsp. vanilla 
Pour boiling water over dates and butter, let cool. Then add sugaJ', 

ea, vanilla, flour which has been sifted with soda and salt. Bake in 
muffin tins in a moderate oven about 15 to 20 mmutes. Roll in powderP.d 
aupr when cloD& 



COOK BOOK 

DATE AND NUT ;8READ 

1 cup chopped dates 1 tsp. vanilla 
1 ts d 1 ½ cups all purpose flour p. so a . 

¾ cup boiling water 1 tsp. baking powder 
1 egg ¾ cup ch opped walnuts 

¾ ct:p light brown si.gar ( optional) 
½ tsp. S\l\t ¼ cup melted shortening 

Cut dates and ,.Plat e in a bowl. Add soda and pour over boiling 
water. Mi~ well and le.£ sta.nd until cool. Beat eggs until light, add ~ugar 
gradually, beating oetween additions. Add salt, and vanilla, combine 
with date mixture. Add sifted dr y ingredients and nuts. Add melted 
cooled shortening, mix well. Pour into well-greased loaf pan and bake 
at 300°- to· 325° F. for one hour or a little longer . . 

PEANUT BUTTER BREAD 

2 cups all purpose flour 
3 tsp. baking powder 

½ cup sugar 
2 eggs 

½ tsp. salt 
3/:! cup peanut butter 

1 cup milk 

Sift dry ingredi~ts together. Rub. peanut butter lightly into flour 
mixture. Add milk and eggs which have been beaten, and mix only 
enough to combine ingredients. Bake in greased loaf pan at 325° to 
350° F. fof one hour. 

Question: "Do you believe in clubs 
for women?" 

Answer: "Yes, if peaceful means 
fail." 

• 
... dll lion came charging at me," 

-,lerer related, "I turned 
INp for an overhanging 
.,, .. the around." 

brcatblessly: "Did 

up, but 
ebo way 

• 
A wife caught her husband reading 

the card from a fortunetelling machine: 
"H'm! So you're to have a beautiful 

and charming wife, are you? Not while 
I'm alive, Horace - not while I'm 
alive." 

• 
"It was so cold where we were," said 

the Arctric explorer, "that the flame of 
the candle froze and we couldn't blow 
it out." 

"That's nothing," said his rival. 
"Where wi ~vere the words came out 
of our mou"ffis in pieces of ice and we 
had to fry them to bear what we were 
talking about."• 

• 
"What happened to that girl you 

used to saw in half in your magic act?_" 
"She's living in New York and Chi

cago." 



1 pint milk 
¼ lb. butter 

1 cup sugar 
1 tsp. salt 

COOK BOOK 

POPPY #~EED ROLL 

l fuish yeast cake 
6 egg"'yolks . 
3 eg·g whites 

Grated rind of 1 lemon 

& 

Scald the milk and cool 1n l11k0warm. Dissolve yeast i1 , ~ ;5 and 
then add enough flour to mal~1. :i thick batter. Beat hard cfh,. ct rise 
until light, about 2 hours. Then udd su'ga1 , . 1lr. m~t,ed butt r lemon 
rind, and the well-beaten ·e'ggs. Woi;k iq enough .tlour to rr·a .l edium 
stiff dough. Let rise until doubl•&" in sT'ze. Divide in 2 parts, "'"·01. about 
½ inch thick, and spread _:Yith filling. Roll like jelly roll. 

Filling J. 

1 lb. poppy seed 3 stiffly beaten egg whites 
½ cup sugar Grated rind of 1 lemon 
Scald the poppy seeds with boiling water and let stand for 1 hour. 

Then put through the finest blade of your food chopper. Add sugar, 
lemon rind and beat-en egg whites. Mix weJl. Spread on your dough 
and roll like jelly roll. 

DA'NISH COFFEE ROLLS 

¾ cake compressed ye& 
¾ cup cream 
¾ cup shortening 

31/~~nps sifted flour 
a~.'bi.p granulated sugar 

3 eggs, beaten thick 
1/2 teaspoon salt 

1 ½ l~aspoons cinnamon 
Sliced blanched almonds 

Crumble yeast into cream. Let it~nd \.Jim.I soft. Stir. Cream shorten
ing, add ,eggs and combine well. --Ada to yeast mixture with salt. Mix 
in sufficient flour to make a soft dough. Knead lightly on slightly 
floured board or canvas, until smooth. Place in bowl, cover and chill 
3 hours. Sprinkle half of suglir on canvas and turn out dough. Roll out 
and fold from top to bottom .• dhd left to right; repeat folding and rolling 
3 times. Roll ½ inch thick and cup in narrow stri~. roll in remaining 
sugar mixed with cinnan,oit Twist and shape. Let rise on greased 
pan at room temperature, 17:.! hour. Sprinkle with almonds. Bake in 
moderate oven 350°. Garnish with jam or jelly. The rolled out dough 
may be fold-ed lengthwise - then sha,pea as one large roll if preferred . ...... 

-pop OVERS 

Bieat 3 eggs well. T~n adg ·rcuiJ' cold milk. Beat tog.ether with 
eggs, 1 tsp. salt and l1,~ cups_ flo~l'.-6eaten w!.t~ egg beater for 3 minutes. 
Pour into well greased muffm~tms, iu2d bake m hot oven. 

Muriel Maciborsky, Falun, Alberta. 

CJNNAMO:l'. B~ BASE 

1 cup brown sugar 
11 c~ qrup 

~'l cup butter 
Juice of % orange 

well. Pour amount desired into a well 
buns into this mixture. 



Traditional Easter Babka-1 , 
I 

Babka or baba is a rioh yeast-raised cake bread tra~i
tionallv served at Easter.±t is one of the most distinctive mcrai
nian breads. A successful babka-rioh,tender,fine textured,spongy 
and very light - is a great triumph of a mcrainian homeruaJ.:~r. Ad
ditiona l i nformation on babka (for variations) can be obtained 
f r om oldtimers. In t he fol lowing recipe the sponge is made with a 
base of a hot milk- flour paste. Thie method give s a finer terture 
to babka and helps to retain its freshness longer. It ie popularly u 
used for fine textured cake breads ~nq yeast-raised pastries. For a 
cake-like crumb of the finished _product, .the egg yolks and the who
l e egp-s ma~, be beaten with the. suw. o.ve-r hot ~ter- until the mixtu
re is thick. 

l ,oup mi).lc 
1/-, .QUp flour 
2 .oup luk~ watff 
, pa~agee dry granular 

yeast. 
10 to 12 sgg yolks 
2 who l& e_gge 

- 1 teaep~ sa lt. 
1 cup SUgtll" ,BCant. 

--l cup JDe'lted butter .,.scant 
2 t-s__pn!3 vail l la 

Gr.atsp. rind o:f 1 lemon 
5½ to 6 cupB aifted flour 
1 -cup or mor~ ~aisins,if _ 

desired. 
~ing the milk to a boil and remove ,'from t he range.Add 

t he hot milk gradually to the flour an~ b&a~ thoro~ghly until smooth 
and fre~ of .lumps. If ne.c~ssary, ·s~rain or press ~he mixture through 
a s-ieve.Cool it to lµ}{i9warm .Dis-so1ve t-he sugar in t he lukewarm. water 
s prinlr1a the yeast over it, and let stand u~til every yeast granule 
is .J!OfteMd~ Combine with the lukewarm milk-flour past e ,beat well, 
eov~7~ an~ let it rise in a warm place until light and bubbly. Seat 
t he e gg yolks and the whole eggs together along with the salt; add t he 
t he sue:ar gradua l ly and continue beating until light. Beat in the 
butter, valb.illa, and lemon rind. Combine this mixture with the sponge 
and mix well. Stir in enough flour to make a very soft dough and knead 
it in t he bowl b::,, ,-,orking the dough over and up continually for about 
10 minutes. The usual method of kneading does not apply to babka. 
Thie dough is soft. Thorough kneading is essential to develop its e
l astic i t v. When raisins are used. They should be addeli after the 
dough is kno4ded. Oover and let it rise in a warm place until double 
in bull.c. ~eh down,knead a few times ,and let it rise again. Bake 
in ro\m4 ~eking (buttered) pes,filling the pan one third. Let dough 
rise tripl• tn bulk before putting lln oven.Brush the loaves with a 
beaten egg diluted with 2 tablespoons of milk or water. Bake i n a 
moderate over at ,15 F.for about 10 minutes,then lower temperature 
to ~25F. and bake for ,0 minutes1 then a gain lower temperature to 
275 !•and bake for 15 to 20 min. The baking period depends on the si
ze 01 the loave1. It needed to prevent aoorohing. cover with foil pa.-
per. • 

b bak d 8'blta 4ougb 1• very delicate and temperamerrtal. It should 
Re • vitl awaat 9'U'• t.o J>uff up and form a firm yet t~nder orust• 
a

8~::bf:- ,-and in the pan for 5 to 10 min.'l'ip over 
aettU.••- ,-.s.tioa often for l hr to prevent er , 

.......- _. ... 'the loaf.Keep crust to 001 
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r--ollow the reoipe for Traditional Easter B.abka.-i, but omit 
the hot milk-flour past.a.Scald l oup of milk and cool it to luke
warm. Soften the yeast as dir&eted. Make a sponge by combining 
the lukewarm milk with the softened yeast and 1 cup of flour. Pro
ceed ae directed in the recipe. Juice of 1 medium orange may be 
added to tbe dough mixture for a richer flavor. Add enough flour 
to give a soft, dough. 

Country Babka~. 

2 tspns sugar .. 
Jr cup lukewarm water. 

packages dry r;ran..yeaet. 
tup scalded milk,luke.warm 
cup f'loul' 

2 
l 
l 
6 egp-s. 

1 cup or more sugar 
~ eup melted butter 
2 tblspns grated lemon rind. 
5 cups sifted flour, 

· 1 c.q, (or more) rai~ .. 

l tepn salt. .PROCESS.: Dissolve the sugar in 'the lu-
wa.rm water, Spl'inkle tha j~ cwee- i-t., a.ad let et.and um.il sot'ten
ed. Combine with the lukewarm millc and l cup of frOUP,. S:aat Mell 
cover, and allow the sponge to rise in a warm place until light and 
oubbly. ~eat in the bu~ter and lemon rind. Combine this mixture 
Nith the sponge. Stir in the flour and knead in the bowl for about-
10 minutes. This dough sho-uld be slightly thicker than for the-u
sual babka mixture. Knead in the raisins. Cover and let rise in a 
warm place until double in bulk. Punch down, knead a few minutes, 
and let it rise again. Butter tall,round baking pans with soft but
ter and fill them one-third full. Cover and let rise in a warm pla
ce until the dough reaches the brim of the ps.n. Bake as directed 
in the recipe for Traditional &a.st.er Babka *l. 

_!!e.bka •4. (Eawter sweet bread.) 

2 cupe !)S81wrized milk. ,/4 oup b\rtter, 
• oup lukewa1'111 wate1'. l tapn vanilla.. 
2 veasts. t?ind or 2 oranges. 
1 wp sugar, i lb.raisins. 
l tspn salt. Flour for sof't dough. 
6 ep.ps yolks. 

PROOES3: as for ordinary t3A!3KA,let rise, 
punch down, let rise again, form into round loaves,let rise l hour, 
bake a~ ,50 F. deez-ee for 45 minutes. 

HONEY OOOKI~S, 

l Oup shortening, 6 •blspn melted honey. 
l Jup ~rown sbgv, i oupa flour. 
2 eg,s, l tspn vanilla, 2 tspn Bakig soda. 

~ \Ila OMi,d.ght, roll about, l/8th inch thiok, 
.Ill ~••Bek• at 5501 P.for 15 min. 



I COOK BOOK 

EASTER BREAD (BABKA) 

3 packages yeast 1 cup melted butter 
2 cups milk ¼ cup blanched and grounded 

15 egg yolks almonds 
1 ¾ cup icing sugar ¾ pound white raisins 

1 teaspoon salt 1 tablespoon grated orange 
8 cups flour (or more) rind. 
Dissolve yeast in luke warm milk according to the direction on ine 

package. Add one cup of flour, beat with a wooden spoon until smooth. 
Set in a warm place to rise until double in bulk. Beat egg yolks till 
light adding sugar gradually while_ beat~ng. Add to the y~t mtt
ture. Mix in the rest of the flour, first with a spoon, then with hand. 
Knead the dough until smooth, add melted butter gradually while 
kneading. Lastly add mashed and dried raisins, ground almond, and 
grated orange rind. Mix until the fruit is well blended with the d~ 
Place in greased bowl. turning once to bring grease side up. Cover 
and let rise in warm, draft-free spot, until double. Divide d ough into 
two eqaa} portiom. Round up into well rounded bun-like shapes. 
Place in 2 well greased tall tin cans. Put top of dough even. Cans 
should be half full. Cover and let rise until double. (30 to 4-0 minutes). 
Bake in 325° oven ..for 45 min. or until done. 

EXCELLENT BREAD 

Bigll and fluffy Buna and Doughnuts 
2 cups sweet cream G eggs beaten 
3 cups boiling water (pour 1 tbsp. salt 

over cream) Mix the above. 
1 cup sugar 
Dissolve 2 fast rising yeasts in half a cup of water (10 minutes). 
Sift and measure 13 cups flour. Add to liquid mixture and knead 

all together for half an hour. Let rise double in :size. Ri>ady in 3 hours. 
This dough is thin. 

Mrs. M. Sawchukewich. 

SOUR CREAM TWISTS 

l package of dry yeast 
1/4 cup l ukewarm water 

I cup butter or margarine 
4 cups unsifted all-purpose 

flour 
1 teaspoon salt 

3 ..i cup sour cream 
2 eggs well beaten 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

1 
·• teaspoon grated lemon 

l ¾ cups granulated sugar 
rind 

D~&..ol\re yeast in water . .Cut butter into flour and salt with blender: 
~ dissolved yeast, ~ur ewta.1111. e__u~, vanilla and lemon rind. Combine 

oro'l_lghly. Cover W1tb I •u cloth and refrigerate for two hours or 
overn~ght. Roll halt OD • well-sugared board ( use ~ :i ~ kntard centre and sprinkle 
about 14 a. ..ad ~ing ~lee. R(!ll 
oPl)Olite dir~ • 4 1-obes. TwJSt ends lll 
shoes on ar•antt RIM in shape of horse-
and lt't riae a&il •- NilllD& doiagh. Cover 
lemove from.... ebout 15 minutes. 



Kolach (Christmas Bread) 9 

Kolach comes from the Ukrainian word KOLO, meaning circle 
a symbol of eternity and general welfare which is put around +he 
bread in tre form of a braid.Ingredients: 

l tspn sugar. l tblspn salt. 
1 cup lukewarm water 1 11 

1 package dry granular yeast. 2 11 

2 cups warm scalded milk. ; cups 

sugar. 
cooking oil or fat 

sifted flour. 
2 eg~s beaten. 5 to 6 cups sifted flour. 

Dissolve the sugar in the lukewarm water and sprinkle too 
yeast over it. let it stand for 10 min.Combine the softened ·,east 
with the lukewarm milk,eggs,salt,sugar,cooking oil and flour.Beat 
until smooth.Cover & let rise in warm place for one hour.Knead un
til smooth and elastic.The dough should be somewhat stiffer than 
for bread, so that it will hold its ornamental form.Not too stif'f, 
though. Cover and let rise in warm place until double in bulk. 
Punch down and let rise again. This recipe will make two medium si
ze kolach. Divide the dough into 2 portions.Shape as follow: (this 
process may seem tedious and complicated at first, but is really 
simple: 

1-Shape one portion into a long roll.Cut into 6 equal 
narts. Roll each into a long roll about 20 inches in lenght.Take 
2 of these rolls and entwine them from left to right, starting at 
th~ center. Turn the roail around and entwine the other half in t he 
same manner.Repeat this operation with the remaining 4 ro~ls.There 
will be; entwined roails. 

2-Braid the; entwined rolls very neatly and evenly,start
ing at the center. Then turn the partly braided roll and finish 
braiding the other half. 

~-Trim the ends neatly,bring them together, and join by 
pressing gently. This will form a circle with an opening in the 
center. Be sure that the openinr is large enough to remain open 
when the loaf 1• baked.The baked loaf should look like a wreath. 

4-Roll the trimmed off dough into 2 thin rolls about ,o 
inobe• or more in longht.Entwine them together as in step l.E:n
circle the whole loaf with this entwined roll, joining the ends 
Yery neatly. 

5-Plaoe in a greaeed,saallow pan of a suitable size.Co
ver and set the loaves in a warm place to rise until almost dou
ble inlize.Take care not to let the loaves rise longer than necse
eary ae the ornamental finish may lose shape. Brush with a beaten 
egg diluted wtth 2 tablespoons of water. Bake in a moderately hot 
oven (4ooP.)for about 15 min.,then lower the temperature to 350 F. 
f 1: 1d.D.,l01Jer to '25P, f'llr 3() to 4o minutes,until done. 

on a hot stove,sprinkle with 
.to remove ink spots from 

in water and soap. 



10 Kolaoh ~ (simpler reoipe) 

Sift 4 oups warm flour, 1 quart soalded milk, 2 pao~a 
ges yeast, mix this, let stand for 2 hrs. Then beat 4 eggs to 
whioh add 2 tspns salt & ½ oup-weugar; mix this to th# batter,add 
½ oup melted butter and enough flour to make_ nioe soft. ~read dough 
knead for½ hr. let rise till double in siza. !hen divicfe dough 
into as many parts as you want braids; braid it; let rise again. 
and bake ae_breai at ,50 F. for 45 minutes. ~ 

Pyrohy. 

2½ oupe flour. 
,/4 oup warm water 
l egg well beaten. 

(I?umplings) 

½ tspn salt. 
2 thepn mazola oil. 

Mix water, oil and eggs. Sift in flour and salt. Add liquid to flour 
and mix well. Knead on board until dough is smooth. Cova. and let 
stand for 2 hrs in warm plaoe. Roll out t hin. Cut into squares 2 
inches or circles. Place a teaspoonful ~of_ filling on~ach piece, 
and pinch edges tightly together to sejl =well. Drop Pyrohy into 
sal ted boiling water and boil eight to 10 minutes. Drain and grease 
with me lted butter, Serve with sourcream. 

Filling for Pyrohy $pot~to .an~ cheese ) 
Boil 6 medium sized potatoes.Drain and mash~ A1td one tbspn butter 
and dash of pepper, and salt to taste. While stil l warm add half 
grat ed yellow cheese or½ pound cottage cheese. Mix well and cook. 

1 cup rice 
l¼ cup water, 

Holubtai {Cabbage rolls) 

Pepper to taste.. 
l medium sized head of cabbage. 

l medium diced onion 
1-i½ tblsp.salt level. 
li heaping ~Sp lard. 

1 can tQmat oe soup. 
¼ cllp wat er. 
Met hod: Put rice water onion, .. 

salt, lard and pepper in pot to cook. Oook until almost dona,pull 
the cabbage leavel!I apart, i f' too hard, soalcl..until aQft; don't 
cook, scald all leavel!I until soft.. o~t leaves approximately 4 in
ches square. Roll ono {heaping) tspn )f rioe in each leaf,roll. 
and lay side by eide into a roaster ll.netl with foil paper, lay as 
many layers as neoessary; Put two heaping tbspn lard on top; add 
tomato soup & water cover with cabbage leaves. Put lid on and roast 
for one hr.at '25 P, 

puokwheat cabbage rolla. 

Scald your buokwheat with hot water; salt, peper,onion as 
for rice; don't boil; put, it in oven tor about 15 min. at 350 F. 
uae the oabbap the .... 118¥ as 'for rioe except tor baking the rolls 
uae water in.tead ot toaato 1oup. 

D3it oubap rool1. . 
... WMIIUII roll•, tilling varies sprUlleB, 

-•• boiled thiok ~ augar an d 
•" .. ·. - ...... 

. - -
,r . 



CHRISTMAS SUPPER MENU 
11 

The following dishes are ritual ones fo~ the menu of Eas
ter; we are listing them here for the benefit of the younger gene
ration: 

1-Paska 2-Sausage ;-eggs 4-ham 5-pork rib filling. 
6-chioken filling & chicken 7-horse radish plain. 
8-horse radish in beet relish 9-cottage cheese. 
1O-Easter Syrnyk:(cheese cake) 11-Drihli:(head cheese) 
12-Poppy rolls. 

Note:in the Easter basket to be blessed it is important to add: 
BUTTER and SALT.Many also add PYSANKY (decorated eggs) cho
colate eggs and cream. 

Ukrainian ritual Christmas Eve Supner . 

The following dishes are ritual ones for the menu of 
Christmas: 

Note: 

1-Kootia 2-fish ;-borsch & ooshka (dough in borsch ) 
4-Pl.rrohy 5-Holubtsi 6-Mushrooms 7-Picled herring. 
8-Cooked dried peas. 9- Cooked dried fruit 1O-Kolachi. 
11-Poppy seed roll 12-Pampushky. 

Before sitting at the table for the Holy Christmas Su~per 
to which at least one guest (a neighbor or a poor man~ has 
been invited to personify 0hrist (Christ being present 
in our neighbor) the landlord dips a piece of bread in ho
ney (with the means of a fork) and puts in on the tongue 
of his guest expressing at the same time his wishes to him. 
He does likewise for all the guests and a CAROI precedes 
the 1upper. 

KOOTIA: 

2 oupa wheat ½ oup ohopped nuts 
2 oups honey ,/4 oup poppy seeds. 

n. out toreigtl gradlns from wheat kernels. Wash well.Put in pan 
dr in ovea. ,/4 hour at 250F, Stir oooasionally. When dry put 

.. .,. aaok ud beat with rolling pin to loosen skin off wheat • 
..as tbo,ouats • Oook until tender, about 2 to 4 hours. Wash 3/4 

poppy Ned.Then pour boiling water over seeds to oover and let 
1, mt.nute•• JJl'at.n. Orind poppy seed in food ohopper using fi-

111 .J>J.aw• Oombint 0001-d wheat, poppy aeed and nuts. Add honey to 
• 11&1.1 sugar halt hom, ml¥ be uaed it preferred. 

Rilfflh t'o •nd glON tingeNS\IU ma.rblel in the tips of the fingers. 
le "1110ft pet• fltom o,otm1su11 floor olear wax.For hands 
Tt prevent Nttola Pit ii MGfllt aaggy,grease pie pans 

wlth butte,.1118 o a,ft and flaky. 
When your hu•INmd NMMdll punk looking for 
an argumentstakt a ••11• don't swallow 
tt,tor i hr. bolt l t down. 
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Historical dates 

JOHN ~ORYSKO : came to Bruno in 1910,married Mary Thome in 1911. 
Hae 3 children of the let marriage.In 1931 marr ied Anna Sophian. 
Hae 5 children of t he 2nd marriage.Secretary of9Holy Trinity• 
church in Bruno for 11 years. 
WI TI IAM SMOOD:came to Canada in 1902, to Bruno in 1906.Married 
Caroline Ivaniuk in 1906. Has 5 children.On church board at start. 
l~NA TARNOWSKI:Came to Canada in spring of 1914.Married i n t he 
fall of same year.Eleven children,3 of which still in t he par i sh . 
Mrs.Tarnowski was sacristan for 18 years. 
Harry Washuta: Came t..,c Bruno in 1913.Married in 1915 to Anna Sky
ba. Family of 8 ohildren.Church chanter fot 24 yeprs. 
Peter KozakOCam.e to Canada 1907.To Bruno 1918.Married Mary Thoms 
in 1919.0utstanding usher for many years.Has family 0f 12. 
Nick J. Thoms: Came to Bruno in 1907; marries Maria Kamianei3s in 
1~14. Has family of 6 childreu. 
Anna J.Siermachewski: Came to Cane.da in 1913, to Bruno i n 1915. 
Has family of 11 children. One boy is a Basilian (the first 
priest of Holy Trinity Church in Bruno) Rev.Father ~regory . 
Anastasia Chucbrowski:Came to Canada in 1908.Married first ti~e 
to !gnats Solar who with Kasper Borysko built the first chur ch 
in 1SQ8. 
Hrynko Hryciw: comes th Canada in 1904,to Bruno 1908. Got ttar
ried in 1907. Has 5 children. 
Fred Kushnir:Came to Canada in 1913, to Bruno 1913.Had 5 children. 
Joe Hnatiw:Came to Canada 1899; to Bruno 1906.Has 5 child~e~. 
'tlas Church Sercretary :; yrs; President 4 years.On Schoo l::ioard :~ ·rrs. 
Fred Stadnyk: came to Canada 1903,to Bruno 1906; has fa.ni l:· of 
seven boys and as many daughters.On the school board ~or 16 y~s. 
Feter Indzeoski:came to Canada in 1899, to Bruno 1S02. Eada 
fa~ily of 4 dauehters and 7 boys. 
Bill Thome:came to Canada in 1899, to Bruno in 1C02, had a fru::ii -
ly of 5 daughters and 7 boys. His wife, now 92, still lives and 
is in fairly good health in Smuts, at her daughter's place,~~s 
Hyshka. We have made a special trip to snap the enclo sed picture 
and were happy to bear, how, at her age, she ca~ recite all the 
pra·,ers, including the ten oommandmente,the 7 capital eins,etc •• • 
Alec.K!7eas~ame to Oana.da in 191,, to Bruno :\J11°18.Had 2 children. 
Alec qetll8ndasolll8 to Oanada in 1899,to Bruno 1906;Family:6. 
Matt KowNlliaksoame to Oanada in 1925, to Bruno 1929;ohildren:2. 
Bill st,adij,kso ... to Oanadar in 1Sl08,to Bruno in 1910;ohildren:8 

Anutaaia Salewich ~y) barn in Pidwrvets,DISTRICI':Harasym 
in 1185,murial to Ilko lalavim in 1905,ame to canacaa in .1906-:-

available :Cor other 
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-Cakes 
RASPBERRY JAM CAKE 

21
2 

cups sifted cake flour ½ cup oil (Mazola) 
1 tsp. baking powder 2/3 cup buttermilk 

~4 tsp. soda 2/3 cup red rasp!>e_rry jam 
1 tsp. salt · 1 tbsp. lemon Juice 

1,
2 

tsp. cinnamon 1 cup· sug~ . .• 
Sift all dry ingredients and add oil, buttermilk, Jam, and lemon 

juice. Beat \lntil it forms. a .very smooth batter. In separat e bowl, !>eat 
eggs ul)til thick and foamy. Gra~ually _ add the su~ar and -contmuE: 
beating until well blended. Fold this egg and sugQ-r rruxture thoroughly 
into batter. Pour into· two waxed paper lined 9" layer pans. Bake in 
moderate .oven, 350°, for 30 to 35 mjnutes. 

Frost with: ~ 
. 1 3-oz. pkg. Philadelphia 

cream cheese 
2 ½ cups confectioners sugar 

1 tbsp. cream 
1 tsp. lemon juice • 
Beat until smooth~ With spoon, make swirls on icing with. jam. 

DATE.AND APPLE TORTE 

4 cups sliced apples 1 tsp. butter 
1 cup sugar 1 egg 

~·:.e cup sifted flour ½ cup chopped nuts 
2 tsp. baking . powder % cup chopped dates 
Mix dry ingredients: Last add apples and nuts, and dates. 
Bake till apples are 1one. 350~ o~n. 

CHOCOLATE ICING 

1 cup granulated sugar 2 unbeaten egg whites 
¼ tsp. salt 3 tbsp. water, 1 tsp vanilla. · 
l/2 tsp. cream of tartar • · 
Put ~11 ·ingr~die~ts in a <;Iouble boiler, except vanilla, and beat for· 

3 or 4 mm. or till right consJStency. . 

DEVILS FOOD CAKE 
1 cup MayonaisE: level tsp. soda . 
1 c~p sugar (mix and cream) 2 squares of ~hocolate 
. Pmch of salt • 2 cups sifted flou 

I cup warm wate- with 2· 1 ts vanill r 
Ba'lce in layers and _ite. 325 or 350° oven~· a · 

MA ~ONAJSE SPICE CAKE 

I cup quartefed pitted dates 1 cup · 
1 cup chopped walnuts . i ~ugar• 
J cup mayonaise ½ cup s1fte? flour 

I 1/4 cup boiling water . · 1 tsp. b_a!c1:ng soda 
. Put dates and walnuts in bo l tsp. ~1nnamon, 1h tsp. salt 

side. Cream mayonnaise and •~1ar wilPo<lur_ water over them, set to ·one 
flour, soda, cinnamoa, aau1 alt. n~--en m ~hocolate and vanilla. Sift 
w~ter and flour t.o ••ii' r=;_.., water from dates and nuts. Add 
mmutes 350~ ova .._.,.. Bake ,loaf 45 min\ltes. Layer 35 
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SELF-ICED DATE CAKE 

1 ½ cups boiling water 2 eggs 
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½ cup raisins 1 cup all-purpose flour 
¾ cup chopped dates ½ cup Swans Down cake 

1 tsp. baking :mda flour (sifted ) 
1 cup berry :.;ugar 1 tsp. salt 

½ cup butter 1 tsp. ~nilla 
1. Boil raisins in 11/:! cups water for about 5 min., take off stove 

aud add chopped dates, and soda - let stand. 2. Cream butter and 
suJ;?:ar until smooth, add eggs, one at a time, beat well. 3. Blend in
gredients and put in well greased cake pan. 4. Bake at 350° oven for 
45 min. in the mean :~me, mix icing as follows: 

4 tbsp. butter (melted) 2 tbsp. cream (top milk) 
½ cup brown sugar chopped nuts 
Blend ingredients and spread evenly over cake. P ut cake under 

broiler. Broil icing until lightly browned and cool cake before serving. 
(\Vatch carefully not to burn). 

(This is a very moist cake and will keep for several days. Do not 
remove from pan). 

POPPY SEED TORTE 

12 eggs, separated 3 tbsp. flour 
2 cups fine, g.ranulated sugar 1 tsp. baking powder 
2 lb. poppy seed Grated rind of one lemon. 

Boil poppy r5eed in five cups watier. Drain through a fine piece of 
clc.,th. Put through Eood grinder. Beat egg yolks until foamy, add sugar 
gradually, beat until light and fluffy. Add ground poppy seed. and 
flour, sifted with Baking Powder. Blend well. Beat egg whites with 
rotary beater ur.til stiff enough to hold a p,eak. Pour egg yolk mixture 
in thin stream over entire surface of beaten egg whites, carefully 
folding with rubber spatula until completely blended. Bake in three 
layer pans for 30 mtnutes in 350° F. oven. 

1 cup butter 
1 cup icing sugar 
l cup ground walnuts 

Filling: 
3 tbsp. hot milk 
1 tsp. vanilla 

Pour boiling milk over ground walnuts, mix until blended. Set 
a,ide t.o cool. Cream butter, add sugar gradually and beat until light 
and fluffy. Add walnut mixture and blend well. Spread first layer 
With. apricot marmaladp. Place next layer over it, now spread with 
butt« walnut murt e. Place the third layer on this and ice with the 
remsundar of the butter icing. 

caoooun TORTE ftLLING 

¾ lb. salt free butter 
1 cup icinl su ar 

(or semi-sweet chocolate) 
2 egg yolks 
1 cup ground walnuts 

te and cool. Add sugar and egg 
•lain. then add walnuts. 
ierte. 
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8 eggs 
1 cup sugar 

½ lemon 

COOK BOOK 

POPPY SEED TORTE 

1 cup poppy seed 
1 cup walnuts 

¾ cup sifted dry bread crumbs 
pinch of salt 

1. Steam poppy seed, then grind on meat chopp_e.r: the poppy seed and 
walnuts. 2. Cream the egg yolks with sugar; add JUice of half a lemon 
add salt. Add ground poppy seed_, walnu~, and bread crumbs'. 
3. Beat egg whites very stiff and fold m. Pour mto a tube pan (do not 
grease). Bake at 300° oven for 1 h our. 

BOILED FROSTING 

~4 cup brown sugar 1 tsp. vanilla 
1
13 cup water 
Boil till it sp ins a th read. Then pour over 2 stiffly beaten egg 

whites. Beat till it stands in peaks. 

ALMOND . TORTE 

1 •• lb. of blanched alm onds 5 egg whites 
2 cups icing sugar juice of ½ lemon 

Grind almonds in nut chopper. Beat egg whites and add sugar 
gradually, beating well. Add almonds and lemon juice. Bake in an 
8''x8"x2·• greased and floured round layer tin for ½ hour in 350° oven. 

Second Part 
1 

:! lb. unblanched almonds 2 cups icing sugar 
(ground) 2 tbsp. bread crumbs 

6 egg yolks 1 tsp. vanilla 
Beat egg yolks with sugar until lemon in color. Mix ground a:

monds with bread crumbs . Beat egg whites stiff but not dry. Pour egg 
yolk mixture over the bea ten whites and mix gently. Add ground al
monds, bread crumbs, vanilla and mix lightly. Bake in ~ greased and 
floured round layer cake tins in 350° oven for 30 minutes. 

Coffee Filling: 
1h lb. salt free butter ~:i cup very strong black 
2 cups icing sugar coffee ( cold) 

Beat butter and sugar and coffee gradually until nice and smooth. 
Spread between layers and ice with favorite iring. 

NAPOLEON TORTE 

3 egg yolks 
4 tbsp. sugar 
3 tbsp. salt tree butter 
3 tbsp. milk, or cream 

1 ~ tsp. baking soda 
I tsp. lemon extract 

flour to make soft dough 

Combine the above ingredients and mix well. 
in 325 ° oven until brown. 

Bake in four layers 

3 egg yolks 
7 tbsp. sugar 
3 tbap. l10UJ' 

Beat the·torte. lee witll 

Fillinr: 
3 tbsp. flour 
1 tsp. vanuJ.a 

... JpnU between the layers of 



9. egg whites 
1 cup icing sugar 

COOK BOOK 

PROWANSKI TORTE 

1 cup ground almonds ... 

1 cup bread crumbs 
1 tsp. vanilla 

" 
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Beat egg whites until stiff, add icing sugar and 
ground almonds and bread crumbs and vanilla. Bake 
floured two-layer pans for 30 minutes in 350° oven. 

beat. Fold in 
in greased and 

Filling: . 
1 cup milk 1 tbsp. butter 

½ cup sugar -= 1 ½ ~ups ground .almonds 
2 tbsp. flour _. - 2 tbs:e. sugar · 
2 egg yolks -1 tsp. vanilla 

Boil milk, s_µgar, and flour-.until thick. -Add two beate~ egg.yolks 
ground almond§, sugar ..a.lid vanilla. -Then ada butter and mix well. Cooi 
and ·spread betw.een layers of torte. Ice with favorite ic~g. 

~- TORTE PROWANSKI 

12 egg whites <1»· ½ lb. almonds ground 
2 cups icing sugar· 

Beat egg whites until stiff, adding__Jcing sugar and beat tllltil shiny. 
Add ground almonds. Mix lightly. Bake in• th:ree greased and floured 
layer pans in 325° oven about ½ hour, until don€. 

Filling: _ • 
½ lb. salt free butter (tresh) • and roasted. 
½ lb. icing sugar " ¼ cup cherry liquor 
¼ lb. blanched almonds, ground 3 or 4 tbsp. whipping cream 
Cream butter. aqdiJ}g icing sugar.and ground almonds. Add liquor 

and beat, then add cream gradually, watching ~ that the filling will 
stand up. Spread between the three _layers of.torte. Ice.and decorate. 

·-"It seems_to-ine Cve seen your face 
somewhere before:" - : - · - -- - -
~'Tbat'r."l'ight, -Judge._ I_ once 11\Ve 

sinlll!l1_aoos ~ y~ daugb~.!.' 
"Fifteai yeanl:l 

• 
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FRENCH ORANGE CAKE • 

t 2 cups flour 
¾ cup bu ter 1 tsp. baking powder 
1 cup sugar 1 tsp. soda 
2 eggs d t 
1 cup sour milk 1 lb. a es 
2 oranges ¼ lb. walnuts 
Cream butter, add sugar. Add eggs beat~n separate~y. Add fl<;>ur 

with soda and baking powder alternately with sour 1rulk. ~dd ~ 
of two oranges. Mix in dates and walnuts. Bake 40 - 50 mmutes m 
moderate oven at 325 degrees. 

To Ice: Mix juice of two oranges with ½ cup sugar. Pour over cake 
while still warm. 

CHOCOLATE ROLL CAKE 

5 eggs (separate) 
Beat whites and put aside. 
Add to yolks: 

¾ cup icing sugar 

3 tbsp. cocoa 
1 tbsp. flour 

1 ½ tsp. vanilla 

. Mix with beater until well blended and fold in egg whites. Bake 
m large wax~ paper lined pan 15 to 25 min. at 400 deg. F. Remove 
from oven, str~p paper . off, and turn on icing floured cloth and roll. 
Co?l before usmg. Whip 1 cup cream and spread. Roll and keep in 
Frig. and cut when ready to use. 

SOUR CREAM COCOA CAKE 

3 large eggs 
1 ½ cups sugar 

4 tbsp. cocoa 
1 tsp. instant coffee 

½ tsp. salt 
1 ½ cups thick sour cream 

1 ½ tsp. baking soda 
2¾ cups sifted cake flour 

1 tsp. baking powder 
1 tsp. vanilla 

¼ tsp. red food coloring. 

Beat eggs well, add sugar, salt, cocoa, and coffee sifted together. 
Add soda dissolved in two tsp. of hot water. Sift flour, add alterna1Jely 
with cream. Add vanilla and :food coloring. Mix thoroughly and bake 
in a 350° oven for 30 to 35 minutes. 

IDDIWNYK 
(UknlDlan Honey Cake) 

1 pint honey 
¾ lb. butter 
1 package quick Jeut 
4 egp 
1 tap. soda 
Bri-11~ 

yeast in a 
the eooJed 
nuta.-. 
oven for oat 

1 tsp. cloves 
1 tsp. cinnamon 

¾ lb. walnuts 
4 cups flour 

_. bu= and set aside to cool. Dissolve 
to it a beaten egg, then add to 
tQether and add to honey, add l'•••d pan. Bake in a moderate 

-=--1 daya before cutting. 
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CHEESE CAKE 

3 eg,g yolks 1 tsp. vanilla 
½ c.up milk 3 egg whites 

1 cup f ine sugar ½ pint whipping cream 
2 envelopes gelatine ( dis- 1 bottle maraschino cherries 

solved in cold water) 36 Graham wafers 
1 lb. Philadelphia cream cheese 7 tbsp . butter 

Combine rolled waf~rs with melted butter and spread on bottom 
of rectangular pa~, leavmg_ ½ cup crumbs for_ top. Mix egg yolk with 
sugar and add milk. Cook 1n top of double-b01.ler for 10 minutes. Add 
dissolved gelatine to hot mixture. Mix a.nd allow to cool. Cream cheese 
and add above mixture to cheese, slowly mixing well. Beat the egg 
whites stiff and fold into the cheese mixture. Finally whip the cream 
and fold into mixture, adding vanilla. 

Pour mixtur,e over Graham wafer crust. Halve the cherries an d 
place into top of mixture. Cover with remaining crumbs. Chill in re
frigerator 3 to 4 hours. Cut into squares and serve. 

J'AW)Rlfl: :CUOCOLAff -~AKE 

-2 cups !;ll,gal' .2 -tsp . .baking ~ 
l cup butter l 1,6 ibsp. •:vinegar 
3 eggs - 5 tbsp. cocoa 
1 cllp milk l cup boiling waler 
3 cups cake Dour or 21& cups pinch of salt 

paslry flour 2 tsp. vanilla 
Place cocoa in small bowl, adtl boiling water and mix together. 

Sift dry _ingredients together. Add vinegar to milk, then beat into dry 
ingredients. Cream ·butter in mixing bowl, beat in sugar and eggs. N~xt 
beat in milk, and dry ingredieats. Add vanilla ·and last, the cocoa mix
tt.tre· }tike in a 37S degr.ee O'rell for .s5 to 40 min. This can be baked 
as • loaf or as a layer eake. 

UNBAKED FRUIT CAKE 

Line with waxed paper bottom and sides of a 5-cup loaf or tube 
pan. Put into a bowl and let stand until needed: 

'A, aap evaP9-ratecl milk 3 tbsp. or~nge juic~ or 
18 ~ lbM,ly cut alcoholic flavoring 
Put into a ..,.. bowl: 
4 doz. Z'1'" ,raham eradkers 

rollecl iat.o fine orwnba 
l - 1ssdln niaia11. pre• 
~ cup dark and 

•-<3 cup dates, finely cut 
¾ cup walnuts, broken 
¼ cup candied pineapple, 

finely cut 
~ cup candied cherries, 

finely cut 
I tbsp. candied orange peel, 

finely cut. 

tbell with hands till crumbs 
-,d'1 fruit and ·nuts. Cover a cillll1 piece llakes . one 2¼ 
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POPPY SEED ICING 

8 tbsp . sugar 
2 cups poppy seed % .cup w h ipping cream 

% cup butter er 
O 

PY seed and le t stand until cool. Drain 
pour boiltng water ov 1~ :oppy seed on bread board . Add above 

and grind poppy slled ord r~ix with mix master . • 
ingredients gradua y an 

MERRY CHRISTMAS CAKE 

Yield: approximately 10 pounds. 
1 lb. candied cherries 

1 cup shortening 1 lb. pitted dates 
2 cups sugar 1 lb. seedless raisins or 

¼ cup molasses currants 
5 eggs ·t 1 I 31 ;.! cups all purpose flour or: 1 lb. c1 ron, emon pee , 

4 cups cake flour orange peel, chopped 

• 

1 tsp. soda ½ tbsp. cloves .,, 
½ tsp. mace ½ tbsp. salt ., 
1 tbsp. ground al:Wpice 1 lb. blanched almonds 
2 lb. seeded raisins 1 cup sour milk 
Cream together sugar and shortE;ning. Add eggs and !Ilolas~es 

and beat well. Sift flour, soda and spices together and combme with 
fruit and nuts. Stir to coat each piece of fruit with flour. Add the dry 
ingredients and milk alternately to the creamed mixture, beating, after 
each addition. Pour into fruit pans that have been lined with 3 layers 
of waxed paper rubbed with shortening. Place a dish of water in the 
oven to prevent cakes from drying during baking period. Place cakes 
in 25u degrees F. oven. Bake 3 to 5 hr. dependin,g on the size of cake 
pans. After the cakes have been in the oven for one hour, cover vith 
wrapping ~aper to prevent excess browning. This makes one 8 inch 
and one 5 mch square cake, or one 10 inch round cake. Cool. Remo~ 
f:om pans. Wrap with waxed paper or foil and store in a cool place. 

-LET'S SPLURGE CAKE 

Preparati~m time - -30 minutes. Bake 27 minutes. 350°. 
5 tbsp. sifted flour 3 eggs separated 

~ tbsp. Tartrate baking powder 1 cup milk 
Yz ~~n~Jat: a~~rl~d(l6), ¾ cup broken walnuts, or 
1~ cup butter • crushed. 

1 cup sugar 1 tsp. vanilla 

Measure flour bakin d . . :ft d 
graham chacker c~umb i pdow . er and sift three times. Add si e d 
beat until li ht and fl 8 an m~x well. Cream butter, add sugar. aI?, 
the dry ingr:Ciienta utty. To th~s ad~ nuts and egg yolks. Then mix 1? 
stiff but not dry ftm"te!

1
Y
1 

with mll~. Fold in egg whites beaten ~~ 
with wax pa er · B ke Vant .a. Bake in two pans, greased and bne 
frosting. P · a 17 minutes at 350 °. Frost with orange lemon 

3 tbsp. butter · Oluie Le.;oa Frostins 
1 ¥.a 2 cupa COIIIJelltll ¾ tsp. lemon flavoring 

3 tbsp. ¾ tsp. salt 
Cream bu ....,-~- 1 tbsp. ,rated orange rif!d· 

flavorin1. • Add sugar, hot milk and 
• 
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HONEY COFFEE CAKE 
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Sift together into mixing bowl: 
3¾ cups sifted cake flour 

1 teaspoon baking soda 
% teaspoon nutmeg , 
Make a well and a dd in or der : 
1 cup Mazola oil 
1 cup brown sugar 
7 unbeaten egg yolks 

1 teaspoon cinnamon 
½ teasp oon salt 

1 cup solid honey (not melted) 
1 cup strong coffee ( cold) 

Beat batter with egg beater or mixmaster until thoroughly blended 
and smooth. 

In large mixing bowl add: 
7 egg whites 1 teaspoon cream of tartar. 

Whip until egg whites form stiff peaks (do not underheat). 
Pour egg yolk mixture gradually over whipped egg whites- gently 

folding with a spoon just until blended. (do not stir). P our into un
greased pan 14x81/2x2" oblong. Sprinkle 1 cup chopped nuts on top 
before baking. Tern. 300° for 20 min. increasing heat to 325° for 40 -
50 more minutes. 

COTTAGE CHEESE TORTE 
2 lb. cottage chees 

¾ lb. butter (melted) 
2 oranges (juice and grated 

rind) 

6 fresh eggs 
2 cups sugar 
~~ teaspoon salt 
1 lb. Sunland Graham wafers 

Mix butter, sugar and cheese. Cream well. The cheese should be 
pressed through a fine sieve. Add ora11ige juice and rind. Add well beaten 
egg yolks and mix well. Beat egg whit-es dry and add to mix ture. 

Roll wafers fine and add 2 tablespoons melted butter. Mix well. 
Butter oblong pan, then add a little more than half of Graham wafers 
on bottom and sides of pan. Add cheese mixture, sprinkle remainder 
wafer crumbs and bake in moderate oven for 30 min. 

ALMOND FILLING (For Torte) 

!,ii cup whipping cream 
% lb. almonds, ground 
2 tbsp. bread crumbs 
Whip eream until thick. Add 

Thia ffllfq i8 1ood 'for any torte. 

3 tbsp. Icing sugar 
1 tsp. vanilla 

sugar, almonds, and bread crumbs. 

IIJNIHINB CAKE 

1 teaspoon van.1ila 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1 cup flour, pinch salt 

, then beat whites well and add % 
Ulltil used up. Pour in water one 

and vanilla. Sift one cup flour, 
Mmes. Blend in dry ingredients 

ia slow oven. 
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½ cup butter 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup honey 
6 eggs, or 5 i,f large 
1 ts,p. soda 

COOK BOOK 

HONEY CAKE 

2½ 
½ 

cups cake flour 
cup sweet milk 
dash of cinnamon 
pinch salt 

Cream butter, add sugar and cream ~ell. ~t ir in honey, and then 
dd 11 b aten egg yolks. Sift the dry 1ngred1ents 3 or 4 ' .mes and 

!dd :e mix~ure alternately with milk~ Lastly fold in well beaten egg 
whites. Bake in slow oven 1 hour, 300 . 

BANANA LAYER CAKE 

½ cup butter or crisco ¾ teaspoon salt 
1 ¼ cups sugar 2 ½ cups flour 

3 eggs 3 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon vanilla % cup milk 

Cream butter. Slowly work in sugar, beating well. Add unbeaten 
eggs beating well after each. Add flavoring. Sift r emaining dry 
ingr~dients and add alternately with milk. Bake in layer tins at 375° 
about 2v minutes. Cover with favorite icing and garnish with slices of 
banana. (I use Crisco for this cake and Featherlite cake flour or Swans
down cake flou r). 

CHOCOLATE CREAM DESSERT CAKE 

2 cups sifted cake flour 1 egg, 2 egg whites, unbeaten 
% tsp. soda 2 to 4 squares uns\veetened 
¾ tsp. salt chocolate, melted 
½ cup butter 1 cup milk 

1 ¼ cups sugar 1 tsp. vanilla 
. Sift flour once, measure, add soda and salt and sift together 3 

lighm~s. Cdrefalm butter, add sugar, gradually, and cream tog,ether until 
an uffy. Add egg and egg whites one at a time beating thor• ~~f~1Y .:ter each. Add chocolat~ and blend. Add flo~r, al~e1·nateir 

smooth
1 Ad~ sma_IfU:jtLmt _at a time, beating after each addition until 

oven (3soo) ~~ni . · ake m 2 ~reased 9 inch layer pans in moderate 
S lit ea~h m1m~tes, or until done. 

creari between la~;r in hndalf to make 4 tiers. Spread chocolate whipped 
cake against a bakers 8 on top of cake, arrangiflg a cut surface of 
frigerator about 2 edho aurfbeac,e to avo!d slipping of' layer. Chill in re-

urs ore serving. 

Combine 2 
salt, and a 
~:fib] U~U1111~ 

Fold in 

- untt 

CBOCOL4TB WHIPPED CREAM 

Ntened chocolate, ¾ cup sugar, dash _of 
. aently for three minutes, stfi 

n egg yolks, beating u?
11

1 

f:.feam with 1 tsp. vam a. 
,.,..~1•erator about 1h hour, 

,-11ents level. 
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ORANGE CAKE 

1 orange % cup butter 
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1 cup raisins 1 teaspoon soda 
1 cup sugar (brown or white) 1 teaspoon baking powder 
1 cup sour milk 2 cups flour 
2 eggs (beaten) % cup walnuts (optional) 

Squeeze juice from orange and put rind and raisins through 
chopper. Cream butter and &ugar, add well beaten eggs. Sift flour and 
baking J?OWder. Add soda to sour milk and mix alternately with flour 
and bakmg powder. Add oran ge _juice, raisin mixture and walnuts. Bake 
in moderate oven from 20 to 30 minutes. 

Icing 

1 tablespoon butter 6 tbsp. top milk. 
5 tablespon brown sugar 
Bring to a boil (just to a· boil) then cool. Add 2 cups icing sugar 

and 1 teaspoon vanilla; beat with beater until smooth. 

CHOCOLATE TORTE 

1 :. lb. salt free butter 
1,~ lb. (8 squares) semi-sweet 

chocolate 
1 cup sugar 

6 egg whites bearen 
1 cup ground almonds 

1/ 2 cup bread crumbs 
1 tsp. vanilla 

6 egg yolks 
Cream butter well. Add 1 egg yolk and 1 tbsp. sugar, mixing after 

each addition. Add chocolate that was melted and cooled. Now add 
the bread crumbs. Fold in stiffly beaten egg whites. Bake in 2 layers 

at 350° for 30 minutes. 
Filling: 

1 ½ cups icing sugar 
½ tsp. almond extract 1 cup whipping cream 

2 cups ground almonds 
1/z cup bread crumbs 
Mix well ~d spread between the layers. 

A college lad fail.S in bis final ex
ams, 10 be tetearaphed bit 1ympatbetic 
mother: 

"Failed in all tubjocts. Propare dad." 
Modlerwiredback; 
"Dad prepa,wd. ,_.,. younelf." '·. 
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COOK BOOK 

Fish 
• 

HERRING PATTIES 

Soak 4 or 5 herrings. Skin, bone and chop. Dip 3 slices of stale 
bread into cold water and_ squ-eeze. Cr~mb bre~d, add chopped onion, 

1 
egg, little pepper and m1x together_ with herrings. Make ~nto desired 

shapes, dip into beaten egg and roll m bread crumbs. Fry m butter. 

STUFFED JELLIED FISH 

3 lbs. whole white fish 1 cup bread crumbs 
2 large onions salt and pepper 
1 egg . d . ddl C Scale and clean fish but do not slit own m1 e. ut skin gently 

around head and bear down very slowly towards tail until whole skin 
is off. Remove all meat off bones. Chop m-eat finely and add finely 
chopped onions. Add egg and bread crumbs. Add salt and pepper to 
taste. Mix thoroughly. Stuff dressing into skin. Cut into 2 inch slices. 
Dip ends into flour. Inv•2rt salad plate on bottom of pot to prevent 
scorching. Place washed bones and cleaned head on top of plate. Ar
range pieces of fish on top. Pour boiling water to cover. Salt wat€r to 
taste. Simmer from 2 % to 3 hours. Lift carefully pieces of fish into 
deep bowls and pour strained juice over fish. Set in cool place to jell. 

SALMON ROLL 

2 cups flour 4 tablespoons shortening 
4 teaspoons baking powder 1 egg 

1h. teaspoon salt 1 :.! cup milk 
Sift first 3 ~ngredients, add shortening and mix well with fork. Beat 

egg and add milk to make 3·4 cup. Add to flour mixture. Make soft 
~ough. Roll, ~n floured board making square approximately 8 x 8 
inches and •1 inch thick. 

Spread doup with the following mixture: . 
l tin salmon (11,s cups) 2 tsps. finelv chopp€d onion 
4 table1,ooa1 milk 1 tablespoon chopp€d parsley 
2 tab~ns lemon juice (may be omitted) 

. Rf:>11, aa Jelly roll Bake in hot oven 425° for 30 minutes. Cut 
m 1h inch 1licea, Serve with medium sauce to which 1 or 2 hard boiled 
eggs have been added. 

PIKE oa BALIBVT IN CREAM SAUCE 

S .Wnkasl h a~d arr fish in baking dish 2 or 3 inches apart, one layer. 
prl e. with 1 ur water to cover. Place in oven 

for 30 mmut bubbles are formed. 
In ~he ,llUD.Mlirlbll d 2 tbsp. butter. Whe_n 

but~ 3 cups hot milk. Stir 
uatil off. Pour cream 
tauce ~..,. then rolled soda 
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SALMON LOAF 

1 cup flaked cooked salmon ½ tsp. onion juice 
1 cup stale bread crumbs 

soaked in 1 cup scalded milk 
1 tsp. salt 
1 tbsp. shortening 

2 egg yolks, beaten 
1 tsp. lemon juice 
2 stiffly beaten egg whit.es 

folded in last 
Mix in order given. Bake in well greased and crumbed pan. 

OYSTERS CREAMED ON TOAST 

1/2 cup butter 
1/2 cup flour 

1 pt. oysters 
11 2 cups milk 

1,2 cup cream 
Salt and pepper 

Lemon juice to taste 

Heat oysters until the .. ed~es curl, _and strain off the liquid. Heat 
the milk. Heat the oyster liquid and ~kim. Melt butter, sift in the flour 
stir a!ld coo~ _to~e\her. Add hot_ milk and oyster juice all at once: 
whisking until it 1s smooth and thick. Add the cream to the oysters and 
season. Serve on hot buttered toast. 

GEFILLTE FISH - Jewish 

1 lb. pickerel fillets 1 tbsp. fine br-2ad crumbs 
1 lb. whitefish fillets Salt and pepper 
1 medium onion 1 tsp. sug.ar 
1 egg 2 tbsp. water 
Put the fish fillets through the food chopper with the onion. Then 

add the remaining ingredients and mix together thoroughly. Form into 
small balls and flatten slightly. 

Cover the bottom of a de-2p kettle with slices of onion, one piece of 
celery, chopped, one small sliced carrot, salt and pepper, and about 
2 cups boiling water. Cover and cook for about 1½ hours. It may 
be necessary to add more water from time to time; but toward the last 
allow the liquid to cook away and set the pan in the oven to bro'Yl"D. 

FISH CUTLE'tS 

1 lb. fresh fish, boned milk or water 
(white or cod) 2 eggs 
o,p white bread Salt and pepper 

.Soak bread in a little milk or water for 2 or 3 minutes. Squeeze 
Jltuid from the bread and put both fish and bread through food 

, using a fine knife. Add well beaten_ eggs and season to taste 
It and pepper. Mix well and shape mto 8 or ~O cu~lets. ~oll 
~ bread crumbs and fry in butter or cookmg 011, turning 

,ides, Serve hot with well seasoned tomato sauce. 

Tomato Sauce For Above 
toes 1 tsp. salt 

onion 1 tsp. pepper 
l,uttel" 2 tbsp. flour 

tomatoes with the salt an_d pepp•cr, onions and butter 
nunutes. Before serving ~tir m 2 tbsp. flour and cook 5 

keeping it from scorch mg. P~ur . over fish and serve 
•!Iii potatoes should accompany this dish. 
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SALMON LOAF 

2 tbsp. minced onion 
I large tin salmon 2 tbsp. butter 
2 eggs unbeaten 2 tb 1 . . d bread crumbs sp. emon Jlllce 
1 cup ry ½ cup hot water 

½ tsp. salt 
Drain salmon and remove bc~mes. A~d un~eaten eggs, _crumbs, juice 

and butter. Add hot water, nux. all ~ngred1en ts and fill a greased 
le Cover and bake ½ hour 1n 325 oven. 

cassero . f h 1 f b f b k ' To vary pour a can o mus room soup over oa . e ore a mg. 

SHRIMP WHOLE MEAL DISH 

2 ( 5-oz.) Cans Shrimp 
I tbsp. lemon juice 
5 tbsp. butter 

¼ cup chopped onions 
1 cup chopped celery . 

A little red pepper ( optional) 
4 ½ tbsp. flour 

Pepper and salt to taste 
2 cups evaporated milk 
1 (1-0-oz.) can cream of 

mushroom soup 
2 ½ cups cooked rice 

1/:.? cup buttered bread crumbs 

Drain shrimp a_nd sprinkle .with l~mon juice. Melt _butter in frying 
pan add celery, omens, and cook until tender. Blend m flour, season
ing ' milk and soup. Cook in double boiler until thick, stirring con
staiitly. Fo1d in shrimp, lemon juice, and rice. Pour into greased 
casserole (3-quart size). Cover with buttered bread crumbs. Bake at 
350° 30 to 40 minutes. You can make this ahead of time and put in 
the fridge until time to bake. 

TUNA CASSEROLE 

1 No ½ can tuna (solid or 2 tbsp. pimento 
flaked) 1 can cream of mushroom soup 

1 cup wide egg noodles 14 oz. package potato chips 
Cook noodles in salted boiling water until tender. Drain. Fold in 

tuna including oil. Add pimento and soup. To decorate top. save 
a few whole potato chips. Crush the remainder, place in bottom 
of shallo'Y 1½ qt. casserole, pour tuna mixture over, add the whole 
potato chips. Heat thoroughly in 350° oven. Serves 6. 

FISH BALLS 

Chop finely 1 large Spanish onion and fry in 2 tbsp. Mazola oil 
until light brown, while frying, add 1 tbsp. cold wat~r, fry a little 
longer and then let cool. ~ 

Take 2½ cups of white fish which has been cleaned, skinned and 
boned: Put through a coarse food chopper. Place in a bowl and add 1 
c~p fm~ light . bread crumbs, 3 eggs, salt and pepper to taste. ~dd 
fried O!)lon which has been cooled and 1h cup water, keep chopping 
t!',at wtth your chopper for about 15 minutes at least adding water a 
little at a time. ' 

sha 
W ~t your hands in cold water and take enough fish mixture to 

Pe mto an egg shape. ' 
. Fr{ very ligb.tly on botll lidel in Mazola oil. Take a sauce _pan 

~ th 1 ½i cups water, 1 ..... V.IOla oil and ¾ Spanish onion sllce_d 
nly (le~~ ~ure ■iltntel). Put fish balls in this 

water while 1t sim,..._ 1¥1 hours at 350°. 
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Salads 
• 

BEET SALAD 

1 p'kg. lemon Jello 
1 cup wal'.ffi water 

¾ aip daffl)ed beet juice 
3 .a,sp.. vinegar 

l > tsp. sa1t 
j t,ps. minced onion 

1 tbsp. horseradish 
½ cup diced cucumber 

or C€lery 
1 cu P drained canned beets 

(diced) 

Dissolve Jello, add liquids 
Pat in individual melds. and when cool add other ingredient.s. 

GOLDEN GLOW SALAD 

1 package lemon Jello 
1 cup boiliµg water 
1 cup canned pineapple juice 
1 tablespoon vinegar 

112 teaspoon salt 

I cup canned pineapple, 
diced and drained 

I cup grated raw carrot 
lettuce 

Dissolve Jello in boiling water, add pineapple juice vinegar and 
sail Chill When slightly thickened add pineapple and' carrot. Turn 
into individual molds. Chill until firm. Unmold on _ lettuce. Garnish 
with mayonnaise. 

TWENTY-FOUR HOUR SALAD 

2 beat€n eggs 
4 tablespoons sugar 

2 cups oranges,- cut in pieces 
1 cup whipped cream 

4 tablespoons vinegar 
2 tablespoons butter 
2 ~ marshmallows, eut 

2 cups white cherries, cut in 
halves 

in ¼'s 
2 cups pineapple, cut in pieces 

Put CO in double boiler and add vinegar and sugar. Put on stove 
t91...,.. -.ating constantly until thick and smooth. Add m~shma_llows 

Remove from fire and cool. When cold fold . m whipped 
fruit mixture. Turn into fancy ring mold and put m cool place 
~our hours. 

IAVERK&AUT AND CARROT SALAD 
• .._. auerkraut 2 tea..'ipoons sugar 

earrots Few grains cayenne pepper 
QUllt.ard 1 egg yolk . 

6 teaspoons vmegar 
~ cup thick sour cream . 

• ihP> of double boiler. salt, flour, sugar, and PE:Ppel' in ...,., olk and re-
eofJk until mixture thick~ns. Add t!gg 1,eaten Wltil 

-&:ailtl end add to cream which has en 
ad carrots with dressing. 
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3 eggs 
4 teaspoons sugar 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon mustard 

~ 

COOK BOOK 

SALAD DRESSING 

3 teaspoons butter 
¾ teasp~on black pepper 
½ cup vmegar 

Beat eggs until stiff. Mix sugar, salt, m1;1stard and pepper t~gether. 
Then add to egg mixtu1e. Beat well. Add vinegar and beat again. Boil 
in double boiler until thick. Add butter and let melt. Then beat with 
egg beater until smooth. 

-DEVILLED EGGS 

Boil eggs until hard. take off shell and cut in half. T_h~ take out 
the yellow part anq mix m~st8:rd, salt, pe~per, ~nd a little chopped 
onion, parsltcy and vmegar with it. Put back m white part. 

~ FRUIT SALAD 

Cube the following fruit: pineapple, bananas, oranges and applet. 
(Other fruits in season could be used). 

Use the following dressing: 1/2 cup pineapple juice. ½ cup sugar, 
2 eggs, 1

1 cup lemon juice, 1 teaspoon butter. 
Beat ~ggs separately. Add other ingredients and boil. Let cool 

and when ready to servt2 add ½ cup whipped cream. Pour dressing over 
fruit and serve on lettuce leaves. 

POTATO SALAD 

6 medium, new red · potatoes., 
cooked, peeled and diced 

(about 3 cups) 
2 hard-cooked eggs 

1 
:i cup diced onions 

½ cup diced celery 
1 small cucumliler. peeled and 

diced (about l¼c.) 
1

• cup dlopped parsley 

2 tbsp. sweet or bread and 
butter pickle juice 

½ tsp. dill seed ( optional) 
1-~ cup salad dressing 

Juice of 1/2 lemon (or 1 tbsp. 
concentrated, unsweetened 
lemon juice) 
Salt and pepper to taste. 

CQait,me ll1ad. dressing with dill seeds and let stand while preparing 

~s,teletkln.tleu a111tlet:t.:r:~t (~e~:~1~ t~U~. nx:i.r:::::= 
and toll lightly'.. Then add the aalad dressin.g and dill seed 

and DUX tborOUlh!Y Serve, tour. 

t ~n P.Ilr pow• 
1 cup boiling water 
1 cup cold water 
1 tbsps. vi,,,.,. 

1
:! tsp. &alt 
Dissolve powcte, kt 

salt. Chill. When ~ 

: 

"4 cup chopped pimento 
¾ cup shredded cabbage 
111 eup chopped pickle 
1 eup chopped celery 

eold water, vinegar and 
•N111iea11tm'8- Pour into mold. 
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Cut -f large oai~ l~tq ½dq_ch sltces. Boil lr'b~ 5 ta & m1hutes in salted water. 
p-9urand-saveJhe ~oo~inq water. . . ' V -... ' 

-~anw61k, Jry s~ver~Lslices of b,aco~ u~til brown and crisp. Lift fr~IQ the lryih4J,P.~ 
and.set aS!d~, Fry the_par-.b~1led oni?ns Jn.t-h1s fat until they are transparenf · - - .,. 

·sJ tiles~ ~ide i~ a'\yarm .place, mixed with the crisp hjleon. 
- . - ~ -. \ , .. 

Leave 3-or -4 -tablespoonfuls of fat in the PjlD. ~nd add to it -1 .tabtes_p..Qonfuls cJ flour. 
Stir we~ -apd thiJ! with 1 CPR~ _the· ~a~cr frorh tht par-boiled onions and l cup ol·mHk. 
Season • 

. $erye very-~~! with a sptinkli-119 of. "Cb,QJl.ped pqrsle,y. 

~~~: -Thi,s. simple .C~_a.4)dt~n-,di~ is ~elicious when properly <:<>;9k~ ,and _s_erv.ed. 

- . 
-:. iMe~~•~P ~tew) ~GOUT DE BOULETT~S 

2-paund!f-<>f m1n~d P?rk . · -. ¼ teisJ?oonful of ground doves. 
--i- W,lespooriful of fat ½ t~spoqn.fuLol.cinnainon 
l ,medi~ enion.finely .~tJ>~! · 
1 t~spoori1ul of ·salt 

- %.)easpoon£a4 qu~eg: 
3 pints of-hof-"'atcr

¼· cup oJ b~Y{n;d llour ¼-tus~nfufof pepJ)et'. 
~ - , . - - ~ - ~ 

~ the ~asottin~fs with .the m~at fn a 4tg.e·)2o,wl. Add the onion, browned in the- fat f lard 
or shortenin_g). Wor.k the m.ixture witfi -the llaQds to make sure the se~omngs are well
distriouted, ·adding more salt and spices to tis~. Look oyer your stock of herbs and spices 
and make your choice. Use your -imagination and be daring ! Remem~r only that no one 
flavour should predominate. A de-lice!~ t~_!nhinaUon_ of flavours is the ideal 

Shape meat balls about l½. incl1e.s ii) 'di~meter and..., flour them lightly. Drop them 
into 3 pints of boiling water and cook slowly for 1 ½ houcs. At the end of this ~ . thicken 
the stock with ½ cup of browned -ff.oqr. .Browned flour niay be added dir~tly to the- -stock 
without being mixed to a paste lit~- If the stock is boiling, you will have- no lumps. 

The stock will jell when cool an~ your Ragout de Boulettes may be jg,t for 
some time. 

Notes The flour is browned in a heavy Irfin9 pan Qt lt -the oven .and ~~ - ~ _, -
through a sieve. 

MEAT LOAF . ... 

l ~ pj. ~e! J CUR ol 9P5elY packed bre~d crumbs 
t powul vi,_ Ji ~I' pf t~o juice . 
I pound of par) 2 epa . 
2 tablapoonhal, off.- 2 taltf..e,apoonfulr of Worcestershire sa~ 
I small oaion minced 1 teaspoonful of salt 
2 sticks of finely chopped c,lay ¼" .,.t~a.spoqofuJ ei ~pper 
2 tablespoonful, ol .sree.a pepper ½ teaspoonful of mi'x:ed spices 
I ~oful oJ pimento 1 .½ teaspoonful of nutlheg . . 

Melt the fat; add the onion, celery and gteep pepper. C90k .iboqt 5 or 6 ~ioutes. Ad4 t~t 
minced meats and the bread crumhf so.ake~ io the tomato uice. Mix .~el\. SeaS()n: and 
bind with the 2 lightly beaten e991. • · · · · · · 

Stir in ~ Woru5telshire sauce and add ~o.re salt ,il geceSSijty. ~e in a pqd~j 
dish or well-grea,.ed ~d t(el /« t _,. 111 • 1U0 .P. Qfflf . . , · ;;;, . 

Sene Jaaa with .,.._ ol vae~blc,. 
This--1..t 



56 PIG'S FEIT STEW 

2 pig's fed 
1 onion 
1 clove 
8 few sprigs of sage or other herbs 

1 teaspoonful of salt 
¼ teaspoonful of pepper 

1 ½ quarts of hot water 

If possible choose the feet from the front legs of the pig: they are meatier than the hind 

1 S d b sh them carefully The butcher will prepare them for YOU. if you egs. crape an ru · 
ask him. Have him cut them into three or four pieces. Put them, if possible Into an Iron 
pot. add the seasonings and the water and cook for about 2 hours or until the meat is 

ready to fall off the bones. ¾ hour before the ~nd of th~ cooking time sprinkle over with 

browned flour, stirring until the stock thickens. Serve with boiled potatoes and pickled 

beets. Mrs Aiea .Yaroshko, Jr,,BRUNO,Sask. 
' . 

CRETONS A LA CANADIENNE 
2 pounds of grisllng 
2 pounds of lean pork 
l onion stuck with 2 cloves 
2 cloves of garlic 

1 bayleaf 
1 tablespoonful of salt 

½ teaspoonful of pepper 

Wash the grisling and remove the skin. Cut the grisling and the pork in pieces. Put into 
an iron pot or heavy aluminium kettle with the seasonings. Add the hot water to cove~and 
boil over a low fire for 4 or 5 hours or until the meat is well cooked. Stir frequently during 
the cooking to prevent sticking. Remove • from the fire and cool until the fa~ is well 
mingled with the rest of the ingredients. · 

Check the seasoning. Don't forget that pork requires a good deal .of salt. Season to 
taste with nutmeg. cinnamon and cloves. Put the whole thing through a meat grinder if you 
want a smooth consistency, otherwise leave it as it is. Pour out into molds and keep in 
a cool place. 

VEAL CUTLETS A LA .SOUBISE 
Choose~ pink cutlets 1 inch thick. Wipe them with a damp cloth and dredge with 

flour. Meanw .fs:y 6 slices of bacon, add the cutlets to the bacon grease and &y a 
golden brown. 

Add 2 cups of warm milk or just enough to cover the cutlets. 

for S 
Cook for ¾ of an hour over a low fire. Then add six medium onions parboiled 

ariPlda iD salted Water • 
....__ Se.. with Alt and pepper. Continue the cooking in the oven at 350 aegrees until - meat• tada- - about l hour. 

Sea'VC oa. a warm platter with fluffy mashed potatoes. 

GIICBlt PII 
wilt a::-J.~ IDof~--uual way and cut It Into 8 or 10 pieces. Dr~dge each plea 
_. • cup PUtter or a mixture of butter and shortening. When hot, add a 

3 -:r ~ cook until tranaparent. Brown each piece of chicken and cover with about 
aq11 When .... Saaoa to tal&e with ..it and pepper and your favourite herbs. 

..,..._ the the = f.U. away from the bonea, remove the chicken from the fire and 
~ al S:: aa4 IL the boonof • Rtduct the •tock by one-half and thtcken with 2 table-

la die ,~ cup cre8QI, 
••••• ,...,.. • fine pie Cftllt with the following ingredients : 

J -,. • laar Ji np of butter 
H .. olr•ss•, 1 talPOQlllulofult 

~.:: cruat ill die uaual way • die lour. the ult and the ½ cup of shortening 
lllll'face With i:if *ice..._~~ to ::.~ •tll• Roll Gilt to ¾ inch thickness. Dot the 
three Uma to 1oa .......- • S...W. ligluly with Bour and fold over 
With the reat 0,e;!J!: ~ air • • lall-• aeatn ud npeat the opera~ 
baU the dough. Pill with. chick la &llt ~rator. Line a baking dish wi t 
• tDp. Glue with milk ....- ..... ,_..---=:- the rat of the pie crus 
Lower tbe temperature to uo•. II. u&tl tlle Cl'Ult la brown. 



CHAMPAGNE WINE. 57 

10 lbs.sugar; 2 gals.water; 1 pkg dried yeast; 7 lemons sliced 
14 oranges; 7 large raw ooLatoes - diced: LET STAND FTVE DhYS . 
TRAIN AND BOTTLE. (Mrs.Pauline Komarniaki,CUDWORTH 1Sask.) 

CHOKE CHERRIES WINE 

Wash chokecherries. Mash them; Put mased berries with berry-sto
nes in crock and add enough water to cover. Let sta~d five days 
covered with a piece of cloth. Squeeze mash,strain trough bag. 
THEN MEASURE JUICE: for every z½ gals of juice add 2 lbs raisins, 
For every 2 gallons of juice, add 1 gal of sugar. PUT A SLICE OF 
TOAST on top of this mixture (floating) and put 1 pkg of dried 
yeast on top of toast - being sure you do not tip this slice of 
toast. (1 pkg.of yeast for every 6 gals of juice) Let stand 30 
days.Siphon carefully into bottles & let stand for 1 week unco
vered. After that seal and store. (Mrs.Phyllis Thoms,Bruno,Sask.) 

NALESNYKY (or Cottage cheese Roll) 

Make about one dozen or more of your favorite pancakes. Filling: 
consists of: 

2 cups dry cottage cheese.Pinch of salt. 
2 eggs beaten; 1 cup brown sugar 
1 tspn. nutmeg; 1 tspn vanilla. 

Mix thoroughly and spread about 2 - 3 tblspn,on each pancake & 
roll up all in some way and put in casserole,side by side.Put 2 
tblspn of butter on top and bake½ hour in 375% oven. Raisins or 
bits of dates may be added. (Mrs Phyllis ~hams, 

Bruno,Sask. ) 
HOME MADE MACCARONI WITH CHICKEN BROTH. 

3½ cups flour; 5 eggs, ½ tspn salt; ! cup water; PROCESS: 
Beat your eggs ~ry well with an egg beater; add water mix with 
flour and salt, ~kit well for at least 20 min. Roll it with 
rolling pin quite thin let dry for a while,cut it in strips; 
shred it wit:h a sharp knife really fine. Boil & add chicken broth 

CANNING BEET SOUP (Borsch) 

1 qrt peas, 1 qrt ~d potatoes,l cup chopped parsley; ½ cup 
sugar; 1 qrt beans

1 
1 gal.shredded beets; 1 cup onions; 1 qrt 

shredded carrots; i cup dills; 1 cup vinegar; salt to taste. 
PROCESS: boil shrelded beets in small amount of water. When beets 
start to boi1 add! cup sugar, 1 cup vinegar and the salt. 

Then in a separate pot,boil peas,beans,potatoes,carrots 
for j hour with the seasoning and salt.Pour all this into the 
beets,Taste for salt and seasoning. If you like a thinner soup 
then add more water to the vegetables. Pour into jars and pro
cess for i hr.To serve add cream to taste & bring to a gentel 

boil, (Jtrs.Katherine Lenvk, GuePnsey,Sask.) 

YOUNG CHICKEN 0~ CK~AM 
Cut in pieces ONE YOUIG CHICKEN.Add one cup or water,l cups of 
cream, 1 tblapo SALT (level),a dash of pepper,one onion,some 
young dill,l tblapD butter or ehortening:this will not only add 
to the taate but wW , .. _., tha cream from running over.Start 
to boil,then ••-, lllldf wi&JI tba cover slightly ajar for one 
hour.DeliciOU8. ..11ftR41#" Tnans~IJruno,Saak.) 
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58 TAKE TIME FOR 10 THINGS, 

l-Take time to work, it is the price of success. 

2_Take time to think, it is the source of power. 
3-Take time to play, it is the secret of youth. 

4-Take time to read, it is the foundation of knowledge, 
S-Take time to worship, it is the highway of reverence and 

washes the dust of earth from your eyes, 
6-Take time to help and enjoy friends, it is the source to 

happiness. 
7-Take time to love, it is the sacrament of life, 
8-Take time to dream, it hitches the soul to the stasd. 
9-Take time to laugh, it is the singing that helps with 

life's loads. 
10-Take time to plan, it is the secret of being able to find 

time for the first nine. 

MAN WANTS IT COOL WHEN IT IS HOT 
AND WANTS IT HOT WHEN IT IS COOL 
WHICH TO ALL OF US ONLY PROVES 
THAT HE ALWAYS WANTS WHAT IS NOT 

GOD, GRANT ME THE SERENITY TO ACCEPT 
THE THINGS I CAN NOT CHANGE, 
THE COURAGE TO CHANGE THE THINGS I CAN, 
AND THE WISDOM TO KNOW THE DIFFERENCE. 

RECIPE FOR A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

1-Take twelve fine,fully grown months;see that these 
are thoroughly free from all old memories of bitterness,rancour 
hate and jealousy; cleanse them completely from clinging spite; 
pick off all specks of pettiness and littleness; in short,see 
that these months are freed from all the past,have them fresh 
and clean as when they first came from the great STOREHOUSE OF 
time. 

2-Cut these months into thirty or thirty-one equa~ 
parts, Do not attempt to make up the whole batch at one time 
(so many persons spoil the entire lot this way) but prepare 
oae day at a time,as follows, 

3-Into each day put equal parts of faith,patience,cou
rage, work (so ~)' people omit this ingredient and doing so 
spoil the flavour of tha rest) hope,fidelity,liberality,kin:
ness,rest,prayer,aadttation and one well-selected resolutio · 
Put ill• tapaf¥1 ol lfNMl apirits a dash of fun and a heaping 
cupful of aoo4 LOVI ~nd cook at high heat,gar-
nish witb • Jlil- ch.-rfulness • 



HAMBURGER LOAF. 

l½ lb ground beef or any harnturger. 1 egg. 2 cloves of garlic choppe<}. 
1 cup wet bread cnunbs. ½ tspn. salt, ¼ tspn pepper, 
~ onion finely chopJ:ed. 1 can of tomato soup; 

Mix all the al::xwe ingredients and set in a greased roaster 
lined with foil paper,grazed side up; Bake at 350 degree for one hour then add 
the sauce made like so: 

l½ can tomato soup . 
½ cup water , three tblspns vinegar. 
3 tablespoon brONn sugar . 
2 tblspns ordinary pr epared mustard. 
2 tblspns Worchestershire or Yorkshire sauce.Pour over , 

(Mrs.Tillie Yaroshko,Bruno,Sask.) 
SAlM:N IDAF. 

1 tall can of salnon. ½ cup crushed crackers . 
½ tspn salt . 3 eggs. 

½ cup flour. 
l½ tspn baking pc:l\\tler. 
¾ cup milk 

2 tblspns butter. 
½ onion chopped 
l garlic bean, 

Beat eggs; add milk and juice of salrron, add salrron flaked with fork,add cracker~ 
, tl)en flour,then baking pc:l\\tler.salt,garlic sliced,rutter,mi.x well; POUR INTO 
well greased loaf pan. Bake at 375 degree for 40 minutes. 

(Mrs.Til l ie Yaroshko, Bru:no,Sask.) 
MAC.AOCNI AND CHEESE IDAF. 

2 cups of rracaroni, 2 eggs, 
l can of 12 oz. tcma.toes. ½ cup of cream. 
¼ lb .strcng cheddar cheese. 1 tspn salt 
½ onion and one bean of garlic. ¼ tspn pepper. 

Boil rracaroni 7 to 10 m.in1:J.tes till tender ,yet consistent; in separate dish 
beat eggs and -eream; mix both peaved rracaro."'li & !=ggs add can of taratoes, salt 
onion, garlic ,and pepper. Put ·1n covered p~ or enarrel roaster for 20 minutes 
at 350 degrees,ScnJ= ovens will ta,ke a good l hour.(Mi ss Gosselin, Val-Marie , Sask) 

4 lbs beets, 
4 lbs sugar. 
1 lb raisins, 
2 lem::>ns. 

BEET WINE. 

3 oranges, 
1 package yeast, 
1 gallon of water , 

Gra,te th.e .beet,s and boil them in one gallon of water until 
nost of~ color is extracted ~ran the beets, ~sure the beet colored water 
atter )'OU have strained it; /if there is not quite agallon add enough water to 
make up the gallon.Slice the lalons and the oranges and add together with the 
raisins. Wehen mixture has oooled (becare lukewann) then add the yeast. let 
mixture stand for 2 weeks, Then Strain and bottle.leave at l east one nonth. 

(Mrs . Phyllis Thoms , Bruno,Sask.) 

AIJl'AR BHW>. 
THE FOLLOWING RECIPE may be veroy p1'aatia le f or t hose women STARSHI SES'l'RY who 
have to prepare altar br-ead foro HOLY COMMUNION in t he greek rite . Hereafter we 
give the detai'led roeaip_e z.,e think is the be.s t , though costing more work , 
1 cup lukewann water, t tspn :yeast; 4 cups lightly sifted flour.Mix one way only 
'lhen:ClJl' 'ID~ pIJ!X:ES (as big as golf balls) am squeeze tightly between tin
gers to extract all hibbles of air ,Fo.tm loaf, let raise ¾ of an hour .Bake ½ hour 
at 500 ~, then nduce over to 300 for another ½ oour. wrap in wet tavel 
oovered with dried tael for (Qt day place in frigidaire.Next day cut crust off. 
Slice ale eiqht thick fC11 t »dl thick for people. (cubes) 

'IJi,ch,Cudworth,Sask.) 



Rtv. Father S i~Ymachtw, k,-
1~ Pt1iE'£f° oF BRUNO~ ~ . . :-----

A FEW HINTS :. 

SO THAT YOUR APPLE (or fruit) pie WILL NOT RUN OVER~after 
vou have l a id the fi~t crust in the ~late sprinkle half the 
~ugar you will use on that ~ir&t Iayer of dough; t hen the juice 
will boil up through the fini:Lt and nqt out and ~ .r ,he top. 

To prevent THE OO'!TOM PIE CRUST FROM JJE:COMING SOG.GY:gr-e:ase the 
pie pans with butter. The crust will be soft and f.l.trky. 

IF YOU WANT MERINGUE to stand up high and perfect ly weUpdd 
a generous pinch of baking soda to the egg whites. 

TOO DRY biscuits are caused by baking them in 'too slow an ove J 
and handl ing them too much. 

COARSE TEXTURED MUFFINS are caused from insufficient stirring and 
and cooking at too lowl a temp~rature. 

To GLAZE TIIE TOP OF ROLLS COOKIES AND PIES brush the top before 
baking with one egg white slightly beaten with one tablespoon 0£ 
milk; then BAKE. • 

NOI'E :t-bst of the recipes of this bcok have baen given by 1rem
rers ~ the Ukrainian Greek Catholic prn-ishes of Bruna,s..."\Sk. 
Wolverme,Sask., aJxl Ian.i.gan,Sask.The Catholic Wcnen Society 
~ Bruno has c:nrpiled than all for the IEnQfit of all cana
d 1.a11s. 'Ibey nade this CCl!pilation THEm CENTENNIAL pRQJ'ECI' FOR 
the 100th anniversary of Confederatioo. 1867 - 1967. In this se-· 
cad editian,you will find uost of the usual UXRAnJIAN DISHES 
'.-el~ exp.la~ tagetlJer with the nosk flavacy of canadian clisheS· 
Cq>ies of tha bJak are avai.14ble at 'IB8 ICCN PRESS 

(prioe:fl.00 each) P.0.Baxr338, lkUno,Sask 

THE ICON PRESS 
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